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cute the said process, who shall have the
same powers, and receive the same fees
as the sheriff of the county should or
might have and receive.

IV. Be itfr-i'ir- r enueud, That if be-twe- en

any two terms of any Superior
Court of Law and Equity in this state,
there shotild he no proprr officer in anv
county in this state, to u 'izh any process,
original mesne or final, of said Court
shall or ought to be directed, who can
lawfully serve or execute the said pro-
cess, any Judge of the Superior Court of
Law and Equity, or any Judge of the Su-

preme Court, the same being made to ap-

pear to him, shall authorize and command
tlyj sheriff of any county, adjoining the
one to which the sal process shall or
eHight to be directed, to serve and exe-
cute said process, vho shall have the

rou sali:.
subscribers will sell the 'followingTHE Lands, belonging to the estate of the

late Lewi Heard:
That valuable plantation, commonly called

Heard's Mills," situated on both sales of Swear-
ing Creek, near where it enters into the Yadkin
river, and in that part of llowan county called
the Jersey Settlement the number of acres in
the bodvis about 2500, but it will be divided, it'
required by purchasers. The product of cotton
from this plantation, for several years past, lias
exceeded 110 bales, besides proportionate crops
of corn and small grain. Attached to the prem-
ises is a valuable set of wheat and corn Mills,
and a .Saw-Mi- ll ; one Cotton Cln, by water, and
another excellent one by horse power, with a
new and prime packing screw. Also, a good
dwelling-hous- e, . ll.'i a store-roo- m attached an
extensive distillery, with all the necessary imple-
ments. In short, there i not a more complete
and desirabh; establishment in the western part
of the state ft r a man of capital, who wishes to
turn his attention to cotton and the other staples
of the country. From its situation in a rich
cotton-raisin- g settlement, it is also known to be
one of the best stands in the country for the

oy Saifc oy "Rent.
'STIIE subscriber lias determined on removing

lL to the state of Tennessee, and wishes to
s.;ll his landed estate, viz : The plantation where-
on he now lives, containing 240 acres, situated
5 miles from Salisbury, on the main road lead-in- g

from the latter place to Charlotte, York,
Chester, Augusta and Milledgeville. This is the
most direct road from the North through the
central part of this state to the South ; and
there is no road in this state more travelled.
There is a comfortable dwelling-hous- e with a
number of rooms, three out-hous- es for negroes,
one loom-hous- e, barn, stables, cribs, &c. all in
good repair. The soil is excellent, and well
adapted to the culture of cotton, com, wheat,
oats, rye, and other grain. A suJlicient quantity
is cleared and under good fence to work six
hands to advantage. The situation of this tract
is well calculated for any public business : as a
house of entertainment it is well known for up-
wards of thirty years. The local advantages for
a public station are great ; money could be made
here with but very little trouble.

One other tract, containing 205 acres, situated
one mile from the above place, on the same road,
having no buildings but one cabin ; 45 acres of
cleared land, and under good fence, well adapt-
ed to the culture of any kind of grain. The

The subscription to the W'tsi-a- v Cai.olixi-- X

:s Three Dollars per annum, payable half-yearl- y

in advance.
Cjr No paper will be discontinued until all

arrearages are paid, unless at the discretion or
the Editors; and any subscriber failing1 to give
notice of his wish to discontinue at the end of a
year, will be considered as wishing to continue
the paper, which will be sent accordingly.

"Whoever will become responsible for the
payment of nine papers, shall receive a tenth
grutis.

Advertisements will ;e inserted on the cus-

tomary terms. Persons sending in Adver-

tisements, must specify the number fr' times they
wish them inserted, or they will be continued til
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it has been
paid for, or its payment assumed by some person
in this town, or its vicinity.

("All letters to the editors must be post-pai- d,

or they will not be attended to.

Baking lsiess.
subscriber having employed a

THE person, will keep on hand a constant
supply of
Bread and Crackers, and Cakes, cf ev-

ery description
as well as the various articles usually kept in aj
Confectionary Store, all ot which lie will cis
nose of on very reasonable terms.

THOMAS HOLMES.
Salisbr- - . f. IS, 1S21. SO

The celebrated Horse
r- -f!s T f J iV f V. I

wHl..?K ti t i ' '.c ...i.i I
.?&Ci-i-a .9. suoscnuer. n

previous to the 15th of February next, he will
acrain stand the ensuing Spring Season, in this
place. MICHAEL IUIOWN.

Salisbury, Dec. 3, 1821. 78tF15

Boolv-BinCtt- us Bus mess.
subscriber respectfully informs theTHE of the Western section of N. Carolina

and the adjoining districts of S. Carolina, that lie
has established the Book-Bindin- g Business, in all
of its various branches, in the town of Salisbury,
N. C. He has taken the store formerly occupied
by Wood &. Krider, on Main-stree- t, three doors
E. N. E. from the Court --House.

Having devoted considerable time to acquire
a comnetent knowledge of his business, in the
itv of Baltimore, the subscriber flatters himself

that he will be able to execute every kind ot
work in his line, in a style and on terms tliat will
give general satisfaction.

Merchants and others, can have Jluinl: Jiwks
ruled and bound to any pattern, on ?;hort notice,
as cheap and as well finished as any that can be
brought from the North.

Old Hooks rebound on the most reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

Orders from a distance, for rmding- - of every
description, will be faithfully attended to.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG.
SalJsmtry. June S, 1821. 53

X y vv --a!u Ti uX viv iamv uvA .

f 1IIE subscriber respectfully informs
f":- - --

2. the citizens of Salisbury ami the
.lliiiL. adjacent country, that he has removed
from his late residence on the north side of the
Yadkin river, on the main road leading from
Salem to Danville, 15 miles from Salisbury, and
has taken the house formerly occupied by ('apt.
.la. Krider, in town, on Main street, a few doors
north of the Court-Hous- e ; where he is prepared
to keep a JAute of JJrivate Kntertainvient for
Travellers and citizens. He will at all times
furnish Stablinr, Fodder and Grain .&r Horses.

THOMAS HOLMES.
Siulnbarv. Sept. 25, 1821. 78
N. E. IVight or ten HOAUDETCS will be taken

at the customary prices in town.

TTifVs THAIuys 1uyA.
T AN away from the subscriber, at Charlotte,

Mecklenburg couiUy, N. Carolina, a Negro
Tloy by the name of SIMON; dark complexion,
stout made, and five feet seven or eight inches
high. H'i speaks low when spoken to. It is
supposed that he will make towards the county
of Prince William, Virginia, as lie was purchased
in that county. I will give the above reward if
the said negro is delivered to Isaac , Con-
cord, Cabarrus county, or 25 dollars if secured in
any jail, and information given, so that I rret him
:,'-:ii- n. EVAN WiUE.

".M.irc-- i 21, 1P21. 0

rjTJUE subscriber, who is
k contractor for cam in;r

between
iisnurv, ov

way ci'IIandolph, Chatham, Sec. respectfully in-

forms the public, that he has fitted up an entire
NEW STACE; which, added to other improve-
ments that have been made, will enable liim to
carry PASSENOEIIS with as much comfort and

:is they can be carried by any line of
sa-e3;- :i this pari of the country. The scarcity
4 if money, the reduction in the pric of produce,
vkc. demand a correspondent reduction in every
department of life : Therefore, the subscriber

as determined to reduce the rate of pas-ag- e

trorri r to stir cents per nule. dentlemen
travi-i- l ir-- from tb XVcst V Ualcicrh, .r by vvav

FROM THE nrssiAX AXTIIOLOC.r.

THE RICH AND THE POOR MAN. '

So goes the world ; if wealthy, you may call
This friend, That brother : friends and brothers

all:
Though you arc worthless witless never mind

it :

You may have been a stable-bo- y what then.?
'Tis wealth, good Sir, makes honorable men..

You seek respect, no doubt, and you will find it.

But if yon are poor, heaven help you ! though
your sire

Had royal blood within him, and though you
Possess the intellect of angels too,
'Tis all in vain ; the world will ne'er inquire
On such a score : Whj should it take the pains !

'Tis easier to weigh purses, sure, than brains.

I saw once a poor devil, keen and clever,
Witty and wise : he paid a man a visit,
And no one noticed him, and no one ever
Gave him a welcome. " Strange," cried I,

" whence is it ?"
He walked on this side, then on that,
He tried to introduce a social chat ;

Now here, now there, in vain he tried ;

And some
Said bv their silence " Better stav at home."

A rich man burst the door,
As Crcrsus rich I'm sure,

He could not pride himself upon his wit
Nor wisdom for he had not got a bit :

He had what's better, he had wealth.
What a confusion ! all stand up erect

These crowd around to ask him his health ;

These bow in honest duty and respect ;

And these arrange a sofa or a chair,
And these conduct him there.

Allow me, Sir, the honor;" then a bow
Down to the earth Is't possible to show
Meet gratitude for such kind condescension ?

The poor man hung his head,
And to himself he said,

"This is indeed beyond my comprehension
Then looking round
One friendly face he found,

And said "Pray tell me why is wealth preferred
To wisdom r " " That's a silly question, friend !"

Replied the other " have you never heard,
A man may lend his store
Of gold or silver ore,

But wisdom none can borrow, none can lend ?"

LAWS OF N. CAROLINA.
An act to provide for the execution of pro-

cess when there shall be no proper officer in the
county to execute the same.

I. Be it cv.acicd by the General Assem-
bly cf the State of jYorth-Carolit- w. and it
z.v hereby enacted by the authority of the
tame, That hereafter, if by death, resig-
nation or other cause, there should be no
sheriff nor coroner in any county in this
state to whom any process, original mesne,
or final shall or ought to be directed, from
any Superior Court of Law and Equity in
this state, the Judge holding said Court,
the fact being made to appear to him,
shall authorize and command the sheriff of
any county adjoining the one to which
said process shall or ought to be directed,
to serve and execute said process, who
shall have the same powers, and receive
the same fees, as the proper sheriffof the
county should or might have and receive
in such cases.

II. Jlnd be it further enacted That if
any process, original mesne, or final, is-

suing from any Superior Court of Law
and Equity in this state against the sher-
iffof any county, or his property, or those
or their property, where by law he cannot
serve, or execute said process, shall or
outrht to be directed to the coroner of
said county, and there shall be no coro- -

m aner, or he snail resign or reiusc io act,
and this being made to appear to the
Judtre lioldine: said Superior Court of
Law and Equity, the said Judge shall au
thorize and command the sheriffof any
county adjoining the one to which said
process shall or ought to be directed, to
serve and execute the said process, who
shall have the same powers, and receive
the same fees as the coroner would or
mitrht have and receive.

III. lie itfurther enacted That r? any
process, original mesne or final, issuing
from any Superior Court of Law and
Equity in this state, against the coroner
of any county, or his property, or those
or their property, where, by Law, the
coroner cannot serve or execute the said
process, shall or ought to be directed to
the sheriff or other coroner of said coun-
ty, and there shall be no sheriff, or he
shall resign cr refuse to act, and there
shall be no other coroner in said county,
or he shall resign or refuse to act, the
Judge holding said Superior Court of
Law and Equity, the same being made to
appear to him, shall authorize and com-
mand the sheriffof any county adjoining
the one to which the said process shall1

or ourht to be directed, to serve and exe

same powers, and receive the same fees
rs the sheriff of the county should or
might have and receive.

V. And be it further enacted, That if,
from any of the causes mentioned in this
act, the process, whether original mesne
or final, of any Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions in this state, shall or cannot
be served or. executed, any one of the
Judges of the Superior Courts of Lav
and Equity, or any Judge of the Supreme
Court, shall, it being made to appear to
him that such is the case, issue his fiat to
the sheriff of any county adjoining the
one to which the said process shall cr
ought to be directed, authorizing him
and commanding him to serve and exe-
cute said process when placed in his
hands ; and the Clerk of said County shall
direct the process to the sheriff so author-
ized, who shall have the same powers and
receive the same fees as are provided by-

law for serving and executing such pre
cess in other cases.

VI. And be itfurther e?iactcd That all-sheriff-
s,

executing process under the pre-
visions of this act, shall incur the same
penalties, and be liable in the same man-
ner as the proper sheriff of the countv. -

VII. And be it further enacted, That
this act be in force from and after the
ratification thereof.

An act to provide an additional fund for Internal
Improvement.

Whereas the fund heretofore set a- -
part for internal improvement is found
entirely insufficient ; for remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly
if JVorth-Carolir- .a cud it is hereby enacted
by the authority rf the same That in ad-
dition to the fund for internal improve-
ment, heretofore pledged for that purpose
by an act, entitled " an act to create a fund
for internal improvement, and to estab-
lish a board for the management there-
of," there is hereby further pledged and
created, a fund, to consist of the dividends
of the stock owned by this state in ths
Banks of Newbern and Cape-Fea- r, sub-
ject, however, to the following conditions :
that the fund hereby created shall be sub-
ject to the same restrictions and to the fu-

ture application of the General Assembly,
in the same manner as the fund hereto-
fore created : Provided That no payment
shall be made by any appropriations to
any corporation for the purpose of inter-
nal improvement, created exclusively by
the authority of this state, unless such
corporation shall put itself under the di-

rection of the Board of Internal Improve-- ,
ment.

II. And be it further enacted That the
Board of Internal Improvement be, and
they are hereby directed to make appli-
cation to each of the navigation compa-
nies created by the authority of this state,
for an exact statement of the amount cf
their capital stock subscribed, the amount
paid by subscribers to the said company, t

the amount due from subscribers, desig- -
nating from whom, the sum duo fioni
each, the nature pnd extent of their con- -'

tracts made for improvement, and in vhzi
manner the money which has beenbolJ
lected has been disposed of, togetheritfi
such information as it may be in the pwl
er of the company to afford, touchinsth
solvency of the several defaulting lub--scribe- rs.

III. And be it further enacted Thathe
President and Directors of the Boat of
Internal Improvement ascertain, aoon
as may be practicable, of the said nega-
tion companies, whether they are clpos-e- d

to put the plan and direction ofpeir
public works under the care and cctrol
of the Board of Internal Improvemft of
this state, and that they make a rort
thereof at an early period of the s&icn
of the next General Assembly.

IV. And be itfurther enacted Thtthis
act shall be in full force and.opetion
from and after the first day of Jaiary
next. ill

h

The slaves in the United States arnod to ft -

bout 1,531,436. There are foreigners natura-
lized, 53,(356. Persons enpiged in agriitur",
2,065,499. In commerce, 72,397. In fcufac- -

tures, 349,247. Those engaged in mamUaire

mercantile busir.es.---- It is deemed unnecessary
to give any further description, as persons wishin-

g-to purchase will view the premises and learn
the terms.

Another Tract, of about 150 acres, situated oti
both sides of the Yadkin liiver, on one of the
main roatls leading from Salisbury to Fayette-vill- e.

To this tract belongs the Ferry commonly
called " hLeen's Ferry."

Another parcel, of "about 1 COO acres, situated
about four and five miles from Salisbury, inclu
ding Dunn's Mountain.

A small tract, of 75 or SO acres, situated on
the South Hit er.

About VO'J acre s, !vim; in Montgomery county,
not far below Stokes's Ferry.

Any part of abou. 7000 acres, commonly call-
ed the Flat Swamp finds. Surveys will be made
out of this tract, to suit persons wishing to
purchase.

Another parcel, of about 1000 acres, on the
walerjof MuddvCroek. inthe county ot Hurke.

upoccun.ed scats ior an Iron-V- i orVs in the state
A.,. ...... tji iiiiui-.:iniiii.- i. ii is an aounuance or wa

ter that can bo apphtd to machinery with a very
small o ing to the fine fall of the creek.
It is also within a reasonable distance of a rich
supply of Iron-Or- e. that will be sold with the site.

Persons dispose d to purchase any of the fore-
going lands, may learn terms and particulars by
appKing, in person or by letter, to either of the
subscribers, h will be punctually attended
to. MOSES A. LOCKE,

CHAELES 11SHEE,
.lOHN HEARD, Jun.

Salil,i:vvt Jan. 10, 1822. 84
. i . .

rrHE following tracts of land, lying in difler-- S

ent sections ci' Uowan County, will be sold
at the Court-IIcus- e in Salisbury, on the second
Monday in March next, to satisfy arrears of tax
due on said Lands.

Ca't. A'cl'tai f 's Company.
John Craham 200 Acres.
Samuel Luckcy, sen. S4 do.
James Morrow 140 do.
James Speaks 350 do.
refer Clodfeltcr 12P, do.
Abraham l'unton .144 do.
Samuel Ie:mcn . 139 do.

Cat-.t- . S'nttt.
John Fattersfin, (Cabarrus,) 13 Acres.

Cti't. JVMi curtail s Company.
Samuel Lewis 59 Acres,
Lemuel Elliott, sen. 67 do.

Caf't. Si'hiU6 Compav.v.
Michael II. Swink 150 Acres.

Ca')i. Harper's Company.
Hugh Morgan 40 Acres.

Ce.;)t. U'viil's Company, (Town.)
Eenjam'n l. I'earson, Hotise and lots.
Crcen II. Moss, House and lots.

FnrLs Sctf'jn.
The heirs of Wrr,. Oaither, 40 Acres.

JOHN HEAHD, former Sheriff.
Salizlmrv, J,in. 22, 1822. 7wt91

TDEOKE JAIL on the n'ht of the 17th in-sta- nt,

a wliite mati and two negroes. Tlie
white man is by the name of John I'fincc, said
to have come from Cray son county, Virginia, who
was confined cn a charge of counterfeiting mon-
ey; he is about 35 years of age, dark complex-
ion, about five feet ten inches high. One of the
negroes says he came from Charleston, S. C. and
that his name is Hill, and is a runaway; he is a
trim built fellow, of a mi.ldle size and age, hns
been cropped, orlsta piece of one ear, 1 think
the right ear: The other is cf a yellow com-
plexion, heavy built, thick lips, and a small scar
on his under lip, supposed to be about 35 years
oi" age, says Ids name is Owen, and is a runaway
from the state of Georgia. It is thought by
sjTie that Prince will pass for their master, and
perhaps sell them.

Any person that will apprehend them, and
confine them in anv jail, or hrirtrthcrn so that I

get them again, shall ;vcive the above reward,
and all reasonable expenses; or 10 dollars for
each or cither of them.

WM. AEM FIELD, Sheriff.
Greensboro', Cuilforl Co. C.

Ssvem!,er 20, 1 821 . 3mtll M

.077f;;:.
5Tr7"nEi;r.AS my wife Nancy hns acted in such
V 7 manner as has compelled mo to resolve

upon a final separation from her, and has like-
wise shown a disposition to involve me as much
as possible in debt, since osir separation, I do
therefore hereby forewarn all persons from trad-
ing with or trusting v.w wife Nanev on mv ac-cou- nt

or credit, as I will net pav anv debts of
her contracting, r.or h. e anv thine to do with
anv of her :igagcnu r.'.s or eo.icern?, further
than what I cannot posfiblv avoid.

EDMUND MAEIIEL.
J.iuva- -' Z 1V.Z2.- - 4vS

Yiviks,
I Ok the vaiious kinds commonly in use, for sale

at iie Office of ihe W:stcuv CAnotiiAX.

terms liberal ; two and three years, or more, if
required, with interest after twelve months. Any
gentleman who wishes to purchase or rent, will
do well to apply immediately, as I intend leaving
the premises in two months.

JOHN IillANDON, Sen.
J.mminr 26, 1822. Gw86

I T?0I SALE, in West Tennessee, near the
! .fc. Chicasaw l!lufT....Viz : 3,660 acres, held bv
grant to John M'Knitt Alexander, dated 10th of
July, 1783, No. 21 ; about eight miles cast of the
Mississippi Elver, and twenty-fiv- e miles above
the niull". This tract is divided into 4 sections.

800 acres, being a late entry on a warrant in
the name of said Alexander; lying in 11th dis-

trict, range 3d, section 7th ; about thirty miles
north of east from the Bluff.

Plats and descriptions of said Lands will he
shown to those who wish to purchase. The
lands are good, and well situated. Terms are,
one-thir- d to be paid on purchase, one-thir- d in
twelve months, and the balance in two years.
No contract will be closed before the 1st day of
May, 1822. F'or further particulars, apply to

JOSEPH M'KNITT,
Hjrecutor of Jno. M'JCnitt llexander.

January 1, 1822. lamt23A

AV. AV. WwuYvravA,
"JVTO. 52, south-wes- t corner of Chcsnut and 2d
JLI streets, Philadelphia, will shortly publish

acWYsli Antiquities,
Or, a Course of Lectures on the three first

books of Godwin's Moses and Aaron ; to which
is annexed, a Dissertation on the Hebrew Lan
guage....By the late Rev. David Jennings, D. D.
Two volumes in one, with useful notes, from the
pen of the Rev. C. F. Funr, who is peculiarly
qualified, having descended from the Jewish
nation, and lor a number ot years sustained the
office of a teacher and Rabbi among that people

Terms of publication. First : To bo printed
in one large octavo volume, of about 500 pages,
with three elegant engravings. Second : To be
delivered to subscribers, neatly bound, at S3 50.
Third : One copy given for ever' three pur
chased or subscribed tor.

Jatiutirtf, 1822. 3wt83

(VF Philadelphia, has made arrangements for
Xr printing the Life ot the

lev. iv. TAicvvwtts Scott,
Author of the Commentary on the Scriptures
To which will be added, two very interesting
Sermons, occasioned by his death.

Jamtarv, 1S22. 3wtS8

JouYiieyiuen T'aWoys.
THE subscriber wishes to employ,

three or four sober and industrious
Journeymen Tailors, to whom liberal wages and
constant employ will be given.

WILLIAM DICKSON.
Salisbury January 1, 1822. 6 S3

State of XoYtAi-CavoVnu- i,

ROWAN COUNTY.
iOOUItT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, No-vemb- cr

sessions 1821 : Martin Rendlcman
r:. Samuel Trott Original attachment, levied,
Pec. It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant b not an inhabitant of this
State, it is therefore Ordered, that publication be
mad j for six weeks successively, in the Jl'estevn
Carolinian printed in Salisbury, that the defen-
dant appear at our next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of
I'owan, at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on the
third Monday in February next, then anil there
to plead, or judgment will be entered according
to the plaintiff's demand. fvtS8

JNO. GILES, Cleric

Stne oi JVoYlli-CaYoYnu- i.

MECKI.r.KIiURG COUNTY.
QUPEIilOE Court of Law, Fall Term, 1S2L...
3 Margaret DuiTey vs. Robert Duffey Peti-

tion for Divorce. It appearing to the satisfac-
tion of Court, that Robert Duffey, the defendant
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State :

Ordered, that publication be made for three
months, in the Kaleigh Star and Western Caro-
linian, that unless he appear at the next term of
die Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
county of Mecklenburg, at the Court-Hous- e in
Charlotte, on the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March mxt, and answer said petition,
it will be set for hearing ex parte, and a decree
made in favour of the petitioner. Witness
(Jeorqr? Craham,. Cleik of said Court, at Off.ce,
the 0th Monday nftcr the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, A. D. 1321, and in the 46th year of
American Independence.

GEO. GRAHAM", Cleric S. C. L.
Auv. 2i, 1821. 78m3

Const v At 'lixeditions
For ?rde at th:s Ofuc.

t

j:
U

V

in

.. .. .
U to me A.'inii, are mvnea io Try me

S'lb.iC.ribv-r'- s Stage, as he f e!s assured it only
needs a trial tr gain a preference.

Tht Stage arrives in Salisbury every Tor s Vy,
8 or 9 o'clock, and departs thence f-- l?a!,-'?g-

the siT-.- day at 2 o'clock; it arrives i Fnl.-ig- h

Fr'u- - iv evening, and leaves there for Sulphury
on Jttaiurdav at 2 o'clock.

V"22,18-"?l- 50 JOHN UNE.
iS


